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Decision No",_ 40904 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CmO.:ISSION OF TEE S'I'J.TE OF C!.LIFOR~JlJ. 

In the ]~attcr of the 1.ppliC.5 tion of ) 
C/.LIFORNll. MOTOR TFU.NSPORT CO., LTD.,) 
for 3'lthority at S:..::. Jose to deliver ) 
to and receive from CJ:L!FOR:~r.c. ~~OTOR ) 
EXPRESS, LTD .. , and 1nte:ochange .,.,i th ) J.pplicat ion No. 28679 
other carriers express traffic of ) 
CI.LI?OR:J!J,. !,lOT OR EXPRESS,. LTD. , ) 
originating at or destined to Los ) 
J,ngeles or pOints beY'o!'ld Los 1.ngcles",) 

DOUGIJS BROOIQ.!t.N, for California 1!.otor Tr~nsport Co .. , Ltd., 
applicant, and for Califor!'lia Motor Express, Ltd·., 
intervenor on 'behalf of applicant.. . .. 

vrILLlf,M !~rEDlHOI.D, for Southern Pacific Company ana Facific 
Motor Trucking Cocp8ny, interested parties. 

SCOTT ELDER, for 7estern Transport Co., interested party. 

In this proceeding Californ1a r.~otor Transport Co., Ltd., 

(a highway common carrier), seeks <luthority to deliver to and 
(1) '; 

receive frol:l California l~otor Express, Ltd~" (on express corporation)., 

at San Jose, and also to inte:ochangevTith ,;ther COI:'!IDon carriers at 

that point, express traffic of California ~xpress originating at or 

destined to Los tngeles or points beyond Los ~ngeles. The oatter 

was submitted at a public heerir.g, had before Examiner J.ustin' at San 

Francisco, on October 23, 1947. I.ppeDra'nces' as 'interested pClrties 

were entered by Southern Pacific Com~any and Pacific Motor Trucking 

Company and also 'by "Jester!'l Tra::.~port Co., 7.'hich opcra.t~sboth as a 

radial highway coonon c~rr~er ~nd as a, highway contract carrier. 

In support of its proposal, ar.plic&nt called its Secretary 

and General I.uditor, ,,:ho described the nature of its operations, 

\'1 f9f 99nY~~.~~~~, ~FP~~9~n~ ¥?~~r9r~~r H9~9F ~F?~~F9r~ C'~q ~td" 
2nd its 8ffi1iste Cf.llifornic ~~otor Express, Ltd., (both of ,'t'lhi.~h"· 
lire CE'~1!"orn1a eorpore.t1ons) .w1~1. be re!"errcd to., re~l'cet1velY .. ----
as C~llrornla Y.otor and as Cc:ll!ornla EXFress. " 
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the economies to be e~fected, and the characteristics of the traffic 

rnovinc between the pOints involved. None of the other p~rtio.s offered 

any Bfrirt:l.ative sho":ling.· 

Under certificates of public convenience and necessity 

previously issued by this Commission, applicant C~lifornia Motor is 

authorized to conduct a highv:ay common carrier operation between 

Los Angeles," on the one hand, and San Franc:1.sco and Oakland,. on the 

other hand, serving no intermediate point:: and limited to the t'rans-
(2) 

portat10n of express traffic for California Express.- It also operates 

between other points not material here • 

. 
The route of such operative rights passes' through the 

C1ty of San Jose. Applicant cannot operate locally between San 

Fr~nc1sco~' San Jose and interocd1ate pOints, and seeks no such autho

rity herein., It may, however, conduct a local serVice,· including the 

transportation of express trsffic for C~lifornia Express, between 

designated East Bay poi~ts 1nc~udi~ Oakland, on the one l~nd, and 
(3) 

San JO~c, on the other hand.· 

Because of the lio1tations imposed by the certifiCates,' 

(2) California Motor conducts the service described,' pursuant to the 
following deciSions',. viz.: Dec1sion ~;o.· 225'09,' ,rendered June 5', 
1930, ,in' Application No.· 165'44; ,Decision ·No.·27063;· rendered May 
211 1934 , in Application !Jo ... , 19436;: DeCisions Nos..- 28401 and 
29'=!92, rendered December 2, 1935" end Novemb~r 23,-1936 ,respec
tively, . in App11ct.tion No., 20093;; and' Decision' No •. -31548, . rendered 
December 12,,1938, in Application No., 22385.· 

(3) The certificate autho:-iz:t ng ope:-et:1.on' locally between Oakland and 
San Jose, emong other points, originally was 1ssu,ed to Valley & 
Coast Transit Company by DeCisions Nos., 31978 and 33993,,·rendered 
~':ay 21 1~39, a.!ld l:erch 11, 1941" respectively, in Application 
No •. 20706.. Subsequently" this operfot1ve right was acquired by' 
applicant conformably to Decision. No. 37472, rendered November 9, 
1944 , in Applic2tion No. ,24371. 
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under which applic~,nt perfortls t~is service,. express traffic v:h1ch 

it transports for C~11forn1a Express, as an underiY1~ carrier, from 

Los Angeles to San Jose is required-to mov€: through San"Jose to 

Oakland, from which point it is 'b~ck-h8uled- -to Sen Jo!:c. Southbound" 
. "\ 

traffic, likewise, must move through Oal~land • App11c:-:nt seeks a 

mod1fic~tion of these restrictions so that it may deliver to and 

receive from Cl'litor=.!.a Exp::ocss, et San Jose., a nd interchange with 

other common carriers at that point, express traffic of C~liforn1a 
(4)-

1!otor originating at or destined to Los :.ngeles or pOints beyond~ 

Thus, the additional round-trip rnov€tlent between Oaklsnd and S:;.n Jose·," 

aggregating approximately 100 miles, ~ould be eliminated. 

The approval of this proposal, it is stated, ~ould enable 

applicant to oper$te more efficiently and-to e:f'i'ect substantial 

economies. The elimination of the round-trip movement between San 

Jose and Oaklznd would shorten th~ trip bet~e~n los Lngeles and San 

Jose by as much as 100 miles. l"r this were accomplished, a mo:-e 
(5) 

expeditious service. could be p:-ov1dcd. T!'le resulting saving in 

operating costs, it was esticated, would average 5550 per month or 

(4) 1.pplicent' s requested modification is limited to the transpor
tetion of express traffic,. m.ndled as Qn" underly"1ng cerrier for 
California Motor, and moving "b~tween Los .J!;ngeles, or points 
beyond, ~nd San Jose. This traffic·either would be dest1n€d 
to or originetc at San Jose, or it wo,..,"ld be interchanged there 
wi th other common c~rricrs for movement to or from e.po1nts beyond. 
t.uthority to perform en un1!oited service between these pOints 
is not soueht in this proceeding. 

(5') The total- saving in tio€: wov.ld range froo three to four hours , 
it was estimated. This includ€s the time consumed between S:ln 
Jose and OC·kland. averaging one and on(:-Mlf hours in each d1rect1on 
as well as the t1me devoted to transferring the l(:ld1ngat the 
Oekland termirwl. Efficient lo~d1ng of equipment has m1n1:n1zed 
this delay, it wes st~ted. 
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(6 ) 
$6,600 a~~u811y. The shippers have expressed the need for an improved 

and more direct service, it was stated. 

Between Los Angeles" and pOints beyond, ~nd Szn Jusc, the 

volume of the movement has been s~bstantial. The details eppecr 
(7) 

below. Since 1.ugust, 1947, this tr.a:rr.1.c has moved over applicant's 

line, via Oakl~nd, as described •. Previously, it hod been handled by 

app11cent between Los tr~elcs ~nd Sen Frcncisco,.whe~e it W8S inter

cbznged with Highway Tr2nsport, Inc.,. for the back-hEu1 between San 

Francisco and S~n Jose. 

Certain c~rriers in the field heve acvised the Commission, 

the record shows, thct they ~~ve no objection to applicent's proposal.' 

(6) J.pplicant· submitted an cstioc.~e of the cirect operating costs 
incurred in pcrforcing e. sir.gle round tr·ip da 1ly , ,between San 
Jos€: find Oekl~nd. I. suo!:l.~ry of this ShO'Vling ~ppeE'rs in the 
following t~bulation, viz.: 

Drivers t ':;'aees, t2XCS ~nd insurence $ 13.66 
Depreci~tion, . 2.66 
Equ1pcer..t, rcpeirs, ,J.Dbor and materiel 
(inc1uc.ing ft:el, .0:1.1, tires and tuC€s) _8.20 
Total d~ily c!1r€ct opertt1ng costs $ 2,.02 
Costs pC!'tnonth (22 average monthly' 
opcrelt!ng deys @ $25.0.2),' $ 5'5'0.44 . 
Costs per yc~r (12 months @ $550.4,4), $6,60,.28 

(7) During the periods indicctee, the record Sh~7S, the traffic 
move~ent WDS as tollof~: 
Tr~ffic Moving from Los ';'nf:l?les, ?nc. '!:\(')'~.!'1ts bevond, to Stln Jc~c, 
whore tt e1 th('!"W8S dj st1"1 bu'!':ed loc", r 1nte'rchpnged. with. 
connect ing c~rr1~rs' f'ormovt;i'I~rts bey-on thpt p-:l1 nt: 

.w:.i : 

No. of Shipments 18,24;. 
Tons 3,409 
Traffic ~cvine from Los tn~eJes, pr.o 
proper, for loc~ldistr1bu~1on: 

27 ,072". 
4,821 

. .l~. 
(J2'n ... Sept. incl) 

22,276 
4,107 

1?~~nts bevond, to S~m Jose 

K~rch Me.y Sept. 
lC42 1946 ,1947 

No. of Shipments 4,0 804 882 
Tons 91 147 177 
Lpplic:nt could not estimate the vo1uz€ of tonncgc ooving from 
S~n Jose to tos Lnge1es and points beyond. no\,;ever, it "IIe.s 
subst~ntia1, the record shows. 
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J..sJ.Jl ;.p. _ 28679 • 
";loivcrs of this chcre.ctcr h~ve been received froe Vv.lley Motor tines, 

Inc." V~11ey Express Co •. ,. Rail'!lc.y Express i.gene:"). Inc •. , High\vClY 
(~) 

Trsr.sport, Inc •. , I!Jnd r,~erchonts Express Corporation •. 

In our judgment, a public need has been sho;-rn for the. 

establishment of the service described. ~n unn€cess~ry end·westeful 

operation would thus be elim1n&tec., end the service could be provided 

more economically and efficiently." :hc app11ce.t:t.on, accordingly,. 

'· ... ill be granted. 

Applic~tion as above entitled having been filed, a p~b11c 

hcering having beer. held thereon, the ~atte~ neving bOQn duly 

submitted, the COM~ission being fully odvised in the pre~ises and 

hereby finding th~t public. convenience and necessity so require, 

IT IS ORDERED cs follows: 

(1) Tha.t a c,rti:"ic.;:te of public convc~lience and necessity 

be end it hereby is granted to California :Motor Tranzport, Ltd., a 

corpoY.'6tion,.authorizing the latter to deliver to and receive froo. 

Cclifornia Motor Express, .Ltd., a corporation, .at San Jose, a nd to 

1nterchar.ge with other CO~!:'lon c~rriers at th2t· pOint, .express traffic 

of California Motor D.,,:-ess, .Ltd.,. .confined ~nd ri=.:striet.:::d to t~t 

origi~t1ng otor cost1r.ed to tos ~. ng€los or pOirJts beyond Los 

i.ngeles. , 

(2) In providing serlice: purSil~nt to the certificG'te herein 

granted, applicant shell cor.ply v;it!l end observe the following service 

regulations: 

a •. t.pp11c::nt sh~ll file a written aecept8nce 

(8) Valley l!otor Lines, Inc., anc. Valley ExPress Co. adv'ised t!ley 
'Would not oppose aut!lorization for interch.?ng:!.ng et San Jose 
treff1c m07ing from or to Los ~ngeles or. points south;. nigh~y 
Transport, Inc., consented to such interch.;lnge of tre.ffic o.oving 
from or to Los ]ngeles or pOints south and east. 
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of the certificat~ her~in grented within 
a period of not to exceed 30 d~ys from 
the effective date hereof. 

b. Applicant shall, within 60 days from the 
effective dete hereof and on not less than 
5 days' notice to the Co~mission end the 
public, establish the serv!ce herein 
authorized end comply w1~h the provisions 
of General Order No. 80 and Part IV of 
General Order No. 93-1., by filing, in, 
tr1plicete, a,nd concurrently making effec
tive, f<ppropr1ate ter1ffs e,nd time .tables. 

The effective date of this order shall be 20 d2Y5 from the 

dste hereof. ~ if _ . 
!VJ Dated 'tJ~, C21ifornia, this 

ofJt.,.thJ...l4<J4iY.hl , 1947. 

CO~a:SSlONERS,· , 
',,' . 
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